

















Will  Perform 
at Santa 
Clara  s 
Queen
 








A University of Santa Clara ex-
change 




will  be chosen, will 
he 





 to Tom 





of 10 cents 
will be charged
 to raise funds 
for new




 leaders Don Nunes, Mor-
es  Richmond and Joe 
Thornely, 
song girls Judy Zent, Francine 
Lawson 
and Gloria Scroggs, and 
entertainers  from SJS will lead a 
rally on the Santa Clara campus 
Nov. 16, the night before the 
tra-
ditional football game. 
Jim Downs, publicity chairman, 




 posters be placed 
on campus 
to raise school spirit 
by acquainting
 students with play-
ers. The suggestion, Downs said, 
was made to him by Danny Hill. 
SJS athletic news director. 




Today at 5 p.m. is the dead-
line
 for faculty members to oh-
fain
 tickets for the special SM.-




5.11S -SC football game, Nov.
 
11.  
the Graduate Manager's  office 
a on minced 
yesterday.  
After 5 o'clock, these tickets 





are  mailable for $1 
I,. students with ASB cards and 
faculty
 members with honorary 




 likely will be the 
difference 
between victory and 
defeat, and 
that support will be 
greater if the 
players themselves are better 
known. 
Victory  against Santa 
Clara would shed
 much light on 
this 




bridge the personal 
gap between players and stu-
dents, the publicity. committee 
will ptace pictures of players at 
various spots on the campus to -
dm, and all of next 
week.  





Jeanie Neiri, who resigned, as a 








Construction of the college 
Memorial Chapel is right "on 
schedule,"  Fred Zeissier, foreman 

















Los Angeles until 
Monday," he 
added.
 Trusses are 
"bracing for 
the building" he 
commented.  
He 
revealed  Mal the foundation 
has been installed and "short 
con-














































































 the college ad-




 of the 
Pacific
 
Coast Association of Collegiate 
Registrars, the Registrar's office' 
resealed
 yesterday. Miss Viola 
Palmer, admissions officer, and C. 
W. Quinley Jr.. acting registrar,  





 which will 
be held Nov. 11 through 14 at 
Santa Barbara. 
Topics of interest to 
registrars 
and admissions officers, such as 
micro-filming of records, will he 
discussed,
 
according  to 
Miss
 Pal-
mer. Featured speaker of the 
convention will be John E. Fel-
lowes, president of the American 
Association of Collegiate Regis-
trars and Admissions officers.
 
Dean of Students Jot- H. West 
is a past president
 of the Pacific 
Coast  Association of Collegiate 
Registrars.
 Present  chief execu-
tive is Dr.
 Herman A. Spindt of 










current  Campus 
('hest 
drive.
 "I believe 

















 But so 




 the end of the third
 day of 
the drive, San Jose State 
college 
students had contributed only.
 
$296.95, according to Chuck NVing, 
treasurer.
 







contributing approximately $3410 a 
day. This
 year -the average 
is has
 
than $100 a day." 
Goal



















































 and the Chi-
i.ersity 
of California 
will  head 
their respect iy 
e discussion 

















will  lead 






 and the IFC 
presirk7nt of the University of 
Southern California 









The  second session will adjourn 
at 4 o'clock and 
















morrov. with committle reports. 
resolutions 











 or $4424 










staff by nearly 











 on Russians 
to
 Show Their 
Desire  for Peace 

























(By the United Press) 
Paris. 
Secretary of 
State  Dean 
Acheson, 








Is desire for peace by 
calling  off 
the Korean war and 
accepting a 
three-point






Y. Vishinsky. in a  vitriolic reply, 
accu.sed the United
 States of start -
mg the 
Korean  conflict and plan-
ning a third 
World  War. He re-
jected the 
disarmament
 plan as an 





Washington.--  President Truman 
told newsmen 
yesterday there is 








Dwight  D. 

















 who was (aught 
napping in class and exivialned 
she had "eyestrain
 from the 
fog." Oh 
brother!







ii se like I nas 
awake all night knocking mos-
quitoes 
off the wall with
 a bed 
slat. 
Wrather today will be foggy 
In the 




 should wear 
Peas)  suits 
with a number of large 
%cartes.  
Come 











and other citilian roods 
after 
























































 rejected once by th7 
Reds. 
Red































































 State college 
will 








 Jiro May - 
natal and Bill 
Reach
 



















































fieer, used the ehlhit to Illus-
trate a talk he 
gaye  before the 
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion Makin. club  Tuesday. 
From
 






 Dr. Bissell.  and 
chic{




















plant, and op the 
right. a tobac-
co tin used 



























 he held. Both 











 to Mrs. 
3fargaret
 





















f Ihe San Jobe
 
de 





McKenzie spoke on 
dangers of use of narcotics Tv,-
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Tele.isIon?  Will it 
no. 
q hr..% Can it 
lig/ MI. 
































SAINTE  CLAIRE 
I BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 
Member 
 sw, il 4 IA , .. 




Special Rates to 









































of chemist ri 
principles.







tutal Science building. They 




pi ()lessor of chem-
istry.
 


























professor  of 
Education,
 tells 















Zimmerman's  I 
ashion 
 ,itos
 in campus 
publications  have 
iki.ays
 interested




















Younger  who 
were 
going  on a 
fashion assignment. 
The 


















































 1 tIlist- you 
will all agree 
it 
this  is a 
very
 pleasing costs -
a 
t 
ion. After the 
i 
n t ri slue t ion 
 k gave
 me 
his tripod to carry 
we
 set out for the 
inner  quad. 
\ nn 








 said it was red
 net over 
t.iiteta 











to a cocktail 
party if 
one  indulges in 











Sacrament.,  gal,  a 
freshman.
 111 years





ming.  In fall.
 Dick 
met her in 
the rollege rewi  
big pool and 
Ii 






























































































































































focus in the 
background; 
and the third
 will be over
 ex-
posed
 for a night 
effect. Then' I 









 not to think of it. 







 me, this 
was 





































fair and the voting ladle, are 
allowed








over,  Ann 
went to 
change  in-
to her school 
clothes,  and
 I went 
with 

















 podia t 
Ann broke
 up the 
























8 1 North Second Street 
SUNDAY 
SERVICES 



























Alpbach, a small 













professor  of 
educa-
tion. 
when  she 

























































 was a very
 provoca-
tive seminar 







 by 3.50 






























 are , 
still 
farming  






%alleys.  For 
example,

































 that it is 
difficult to 
pick









 pot' of central
 Europe!" 
Alpbach 
was only one 
of
 the 
many Austrian and 
German towns 
Miss Linder visited during 
her 
three-week visit abroad in August. 
She also toured the Rhine and 
journeyed to Munich, 
Augsburg,
 
and Nuremberg in 
Germany,  and 




site I visited, from a 
historical  







It is probably the most r 
pletely 





It is our 
























2nd & San 
Antonio.
 











Miss  Linder 
concluded.  











SANTA CLARA STS. 
For
 























































Styles in Town 
36 SOUTH








 only a 
few 
























































college, Tom Borillo, a student








through  a 
two-hour tap dance mara-
thon. His 
reward 
for the feat 
is







will  be tape 
recorded. 
Borillo  was 






dancing  durability. The hoofer 
started ,his stint 
at 6:30 p.m. and 
cOncluded  the 
effort  at 8:30 p.m. During 
the 
course 
of the project, 
friend.:  doused him 
with buckets 
of cold water periodi-
cally  to keep him 
goir,:z.  
How 
to Detect Mid -Terms
 
A student journalist at Temple university in Pennsylvania re-
cently listed five signs 
of approaching mid-term examinations.
 "1. 
Pages behind in e%ery 
assignment;




hours and less 
sleep. 3. Thinking 




 tough course; 4. StUl
 holding
 slight 





 that gorgeous creature










in a topflight performance
 
against Stanford in the  crucial 
FCC 
foot-






Taslor  can 
kick 
himself
 for a recent statement he 





seen  a lot 
of
 linebackers just as good as 
Can-
namela."
 Taylor commented in 




Canna.mela is just another
 linebacker." 
The comment 







 and his teammates








Lonely Hearts Club Established at Lincoln 
In an attempt to stop complaints about
 the dating situation and 
to help establish friendships, a Lonely 
Hearts
 club has been formed 
at Lincoln university. A 
representative of the club stated recently
 
that long-suffering students will rio longer have 
to pour their "af-
faires
 
tie cour" out to 
their  roommates. They will soon find out that 
they are.not alone,  according to the representative. 
Harvard  




The Harvard Daily Crimson has called for 
a return to amateur-
ism of intercollegiate athletics and requests that "good, clean
 and 
competitive football" 
return to the nation's collegiate gridirons. The 
Daily 
Crimson
 outlined a policy which concerns financing and educat-
ing of athletes. 
"Athletes should have the same 
opportunities
 for admission and 
financial
 assistance 
as other students; they 
should neither 
he pen-
alized nor favored for the sake




Ode to Stormy Mid -terms . . . 
Or, I Should('
 Stood in Bed 
(Editor's note 
-The following point regarding mid -terms appeared 
in the Orland Trojan.,
 
Twas the 
night  before mid -terms 




 to weather the storm 
The 
textbooks were lined on the tables with care, 
While volumes of notebooks were piled everywhere. 
I try to remember
 why "A" equals "B," 
What H20 stands for, Who 
set  the slaves free. 
But all I can think of is 
that oft quoted rhyme, 
"Procrastination  is the thief of time." 
Then a spark 
of hope rises out of anguish so deep, 
I breathe a hurried prayer as I drop off to sleep. 
May Providence
 have mercy on poor ignorant me 
And 
send










For  'A' 
Grades*  
Three 
Modesto Junior college 
students made straight "A" grades 
during spring semester,  and each 
of the three scholars
 achieved the 
honor in 




a  journalism 
major, 
stated that she did not
 de-
vote all 
her time to 
studying
 but 





stated that she also 
fell in love 
with a MJC 
baseball  player dur-
ing the time 
that she was 
earning  
straight  "A's." 
Jerry  Pierrou. a 
social  science 
major,  attributed 



















 So much 
time










 that he 
set 





see if such a 
feat




















student  to 














University  of Cincinnati 
plans to 
conduct






 officers in 
December.  
The seminar,




phases of scientific 
detection of 
homicide,  will consist of four 
in-

















Kettering  laboratory, 
will  
charge




























































 the delicious, 
refreshing















 COMPANY OF SAN 
JONI. 
0 
lest,  las arics-cois
 comnior 








"Your leg," wrote 
a schoolboy., 
"is 




fair ones. you can't get to first 
base, and neither can sour sister."
 
Southern  Planter. 
For 
most
 of UN, 
life is what we 
make it: hut for the pedestrian, 





They are sitting 
at opposite ends 
of the
 sofa. Says he: 
"I'll  bet I 
know what you're 
thinking."  
Says she.








decided  to  have a 
costume  party 
and some of 











veins.  I think 
 
I'll go 






 tatsstais  a 
Greek 

































has been leased by 
the Varian 
Associates firm of San Carlos for 














passenger who was retiring if he'd 
like the porter to call him in the 
"No thanks." the 
man said "I'm 
awake every 
morning at aka. -
"In  that 
case.-
 said the 
con-
ductor. 
"would  sou 














FLU5%1Dll  MULCTS 
AT 




































long slee. slip-ons long sleeve ciefeligons,
 died 
nireelfies
 in luscious is.. thestes 





 ed see See 
























































of tir-3ts 333,.ta 
io. !toil 
33-   pi es ;dent 
1,33irvii
 













. I 1,1 T .11  .4Il i'01 
 VI., ..:..erf nt 












l' tailega West Coast regional 
tif vroibuo 





at the L;niversity of South-
, 
t '.31ifor 




ma at Los Angeles A 
full' 
r,,,, ol 


































































 dressed  as 
it the,. Lail just 
been 
caught
 in a 
toe
 





scaling  a Iii vision's 






 -in-a-f II 
vac -
dancer!
 to the 
music of Ron 
WI 10,1110  
S 
Marlene




housemot  h rs, 





















Nancy Weir and (.7arol Warne,
 
a.',.'in charge of decorations 
1
 "Ls A* 



































































Kappa.  is 
general








 Alpha Phi, 





 Kappa Alpha Theta. 
will obtain patrons and pa-
tronesses for the dance. Ladla 
Grisham.
 
Delta  Zeta, is in charge 
ot the flowers, and Virginia Cox,  










% for Large Groups 
Free Delivery












their  annual police banquet 
Wednesday, 
Nov.











17    























































 Iowa; and Jay -
me Licuanan, 
Manila.












































woman   man 
and wif 
 or wives of undergradu-
ates. with 
Educational












enc to C. C. 




 Oakland 12 Calif. 
BOWL
 












































Lea  "up II. I L 
10" N 1111. II p.3
-I3  
I. .1313. 6.1t ist111, 
$39.98 I ' 1.. II. 
I,, konhcrls  e 
N 
1111 
































tam  II, 








 IA.,. Its 
%nut
 

















































 Sam Bowman,' 
and 
one  foreigner, 
Theta  Chi Dick 
Chappell,
 
will  travel 
to Denver' 
this week
-end  to catch a 
show at 
the ice 














Reno  SAE 
chapter: 
house, 






















































































































































































 in the All -Greek show,  
will  
he presented again tonight for the 
Western Regional IFC dance at 
the San Jose Women's club. 
The fraternity and Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority will jointly spon-' 
sor Kathleen 
Scott  for 
homecom-
ing queen. 
Korea Gets .4T0 Blood 







Alpha  Tau 
Omega 
fraternity.
 ATO Bernie 
Isaacson  
said that the 
general  feeling 
with-
in the group was that the 
fratern-
ity should
 do its part in supplying 
plasma 
to
 help alleviate the 
situa-




throughout the nation 
have participated in this blood do-





Phis served the Pi 
liana Alphas pie a la mode at an 
exchansre
 dessert Monday 
night. 
After dismal and 





sten traveled to the PiKA Reed 











Barbara  Banister, AChi0 from 
UCLA, now is wearing the fratern-
ity pin of the Delta Upsilon 
I president, Bud Walker. Art Edis 
recently gave his pin to Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Phyllis
 Nye, and 
Rich Stanley's pin is being wont 














































































































 pa'cking of 
the  salts util-
ized
 on the dinner 
table.  Arm-
strong said, and then explained, 
"At this time of year the salt har-
vest is being held." 





























will  b. 
'supplied by  a local sportshop, and 
la 
complete  





































































 June. She was affiliated 
with Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 
Ed 
is the son of 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Edwin F. 
Mosher  of San 
Jose.  Ile 
was graduated from Abraham 
Lin-
coln high 
school,  and is currently 
attending SJS. His 
fraternal af-







pha Theta from the University of being 






he  Square, 
Phi Sigma Kappa house, paraded 
in full costume 
to
 the ten various 
sorority houses Monday evening 
and serenaded each candidate vie-
ing for
 the title of Phi Sigma 
Kappa  moonlight girl with the 
"Moonlight"  song. Heralds were 
dispatched 
to the houses to an-
nounce the arrival 
of the  sere-







throw it away! 








 Tears,  Moth Holes 
Rewoven  in 
Clothing
 




















 CAMPUS BOB 
CURL
 






























season will be modeled 
by 
five 
Spartan coeds at 
the Ski club fa-
shion show, 
Tuesday
 at 8 
p.tn.  in 
Room S112. 
. Models 
will  be Pat Mason, last 
year's ski
 queen. Norma 
Carrier.  
Claire
 McCallum. Connie Hurt
 and. 















Phi Sigma Kappa 
Greek  banquet 
which
 will be given Thursday
 
eve-
ning in honor of 
the  moonlight 








































CYpress 2 laSS 


















































































































































































































































































 has been isnake 
coiliA











 bag. He 
had crawled 
in 
 . ts 
Studonts 
of Sat Jose Stets





'5 q  Fe, NO%
 ow* ,,l. 
dat 
ach Caai eram.nat:on wash. 
Vest  
of the Globe 
Printing









Elt. 210  
Advertising  






52 50 pit. utrir or 
Si DO,  
queries




























































I Gossett  
ceo rot 
This is 
Charlts  Rodger  
Over  
 Pe 





 Comparing the 
two. 
; reptile from 







 he blt- 
sun came 
out,
 he slithered awas " 
recoil in honor. 
ha,. 
ev 




keep warm. I just re-
laxed
 and waited, 
and when the 
riser  




from  Elko, Nev., 
speaks
 
from experience. He 
raised  
rat-
tlesnakes for a living 
prior  to his 





. S. t 
a51  
lea.*  LI,vd 8 -own Cr Do'. ave.% 441., 0-tSw
 
Ode'ened
 or injured. 
, Ihed 












silo treat them gent , 
the  sion't harm he 
said. 
"They mils strike %%hen fright-
" 










fir St zoologs 
merit badge awarded 
2. . 
 
.f..Saeci).Jies  Lyslog, George P 
h the state 01 Nevada Shortly 















. . t 
Carl
 oil 







Over's interest in snakes goes 
back to childhood. During his 
'Time'
 and The Youngsters 
An , 
 !r ;n 
the current  


















 Time /save undertaken
 the 










 heard in end about Washington Square, they 
did a 




 Time for A lob well done, though the 
tremend-
.. ip- of the work 
was  such
 that,
 to us. A 
few
 
conclusions  drawn 
..ocut *n s -silent tieneraticri,'" while not in themselves fallacious, Are 
ripen to question and 
recicsmination.  
Accoydring to Time, the 
present
 

















































 do not 











obsolutely  nothing in the 
finial 
analysis, And the 
ambition  

















 of which 
prompts  the observation that the
 
-still,  
small  flame" 
of 
this, 


















valid,  is the lack 








 If is lamentable that we have
 
produced  nothing but 
reasonAbte 
facsimiles  of Hemingway,
 Dos 
Pantos, Fitzgerald,








cloth AS our 
fathers;
 it is 
riot
 
too much to 
hope





















to be shortcomings in 
ourselves
 and our 













 the urge 
is strong 
to 





















top  echelon in the 
edi-
torial offices of 










































 al Theraps as 
Prac 

































































































p on a Stick and throw-
ing thm into 
laptop sacks." 
The ns.srket for rattlesnakes 
proseall to unusuidly 
good. 
The, 
sold the larger ones 
Isis 
tent 
plus)  to /00%, earnisalls and 
museums. smaller
 snakes sten-















structures to schools, and rattles 




to a canners- in Reno," declared 
"The 
meat, a rare 
delicacy,  













ee month  arm,. 








In all the 








































"March  of 
Time"  film 
based 
on 




 on visit rights
 will be 
shown. 
Wolf
 sass. "This film 
offers a 
rhalltnze
 and packs a 
wallop in 
its 





























MADE   
WELL



















































 be  that
 spider.'" 
An 



























'I woke up one morning to 
find;  
four and one-half 









































 nen, discovery to 
lose 






eating dills taking 
pills, going to 
doctors
 or other slow, 
espensiwe  
ways, but by the fast and harm-
less
 
easy  way. 
 
NT,









Spartan, Fred Finberg, to 
show 
you a good quality be 
He
 will 
sell you a tie worth




you  pay more than 
a buck 
for itarren
 if you 
twist 
his arm. 




no ties and no 
money, just 














































ISLAND'.  ;n 
Clnecolo-

































































































































































































































 to Boys' City 
Tickets
 on Sale at 






























































































































































 to informa-1 
lion
 received by Dr. 
Vernon A.  
Ouellette,  placement officer. 
Representatives
 
















































 Much of the 
work 
is highly














The theme of "Student
 Govern-
ment  and Clubs" was discussed 





fore the freshman 
orientation class 
yesterday







































































According to Mr. Ecker, an in- ! 
ter









Those  present at the 
meeting
 






D. Wright, J. H. Holland and 
Wit -
tar
 dJ. Saudners Business Admin-
istration: Dr. Ralph J. Smith and 
Dr. Jesse M. Zimmerman, Engin-
eering; Dr. Richard
 Lewis. Audio -
Visual; and Dr. William if. Foy-. 
tress, Dr. 




Mr. Ecker, Social Science and In- I 
II' 











dignity,  lie has 







nell-being  considered 
In the 
framing 




means that no 
student or grousi 
It
14 0 ni C° 
student
 boils.  
Conversely,
 














 to extend the 
student's
 op-
















to get the 'best
 job' done. 
rather than
















 that the 
result  
to this is that there
 is actually . 











 policy on any
 giyen is-
sue  falling 



















































 and guides 
offic-























for their acts and not
 
allowing  
them to blame 
others

































 Get higher merits 
by typing 
your
 school eq.rk, Snub -C.,t)na 





 in nd 
it. n demonstrtod.
 






Office Equipment Co. 
71 E. 





































the  college's representa-
tive
 to a 










 committee met to 
set  up a 
zeoeram 
for the California Rec-
reation
 conference,  which will Is 
held
 in Fresno on Feb. 19 
The  planning committee -i:s,! 
made 
suggestions as to possible'
 
leaders of sessions





Also in Fresno, at the same time. 














industrial recreation group. 3nd a I 
park executives' conference. Miss 




 of the 
Institute of Industrial  Relations 




















Mr.  H. Paul 
Eckt r 
assistant 














 the city of 
S:in  Jose V-. 
Clayton Swanson, 
personnel
   
ager for the city of Rich!. 
and Mr. Kenneth 









 Pml!leres in 
C!ty  












magic  go out of our 
marriage
  you 
or me?" 
"Known












































































































































nulds. corns in to 













Friday, Nov 9, 
1951
 








pap,'  dove 
al.'? 






....wised at a meeting of the
 I 
'sar Thrust d Parry: 
dustrial Arts club today at 11..sr 
In Monday's 
"i'Srl  'here appeared,
 
Re the 

















 put me 
'ding to 
leassarod  Burbank club I whintseY
 
dealing with feminine ' 
straight?










off at the wrong station or 
some-
thereof,;thine
 I don't want o 
be 
told 
; The author of 
this dissertation,' 
-'
 - t 











New Yorks  F;!lets
 
Broiled Lobster 
Pan -Fried Chicken 
0 
After
























for 2 or 3 
CY 
3.7789 

































































center  in the 
entire
 










































 Athletic department,  
moved from a secondary 
school 
system, 









arid aspirants to the 
title, re 
hat's common knowledge already.
 
All I 
want is the answer to 
a few 



















there Is a 
co








their  moncy's 
st ort h 
, from









Thursday  and 





 go 'way. At 
this point I 
less 













The next development was for 
It th. 
L'11 deck orth 
the 
state legislature to decline to 





 helium for the 








stead, they gave it- back to the
 
scorched 
earth  fashion of 
the  
SJS 
students,  and tacked on a
 





gals bound all 
able the students to 




ves  and angles to 
ar-






 I have yet to hear of 
ever grew 
tired of it. 
any psychologists digging up a 
man  who was 
passion -struck at 
'he
 





wood or any reasonable  facsimile. 
Or 
how about the multitude,
 
yea, myriads of female -type people 
who 
came  to the shattering
 con-






and  accordingly drop-
p..d the 
hemline
 to the disgusting 
neighborhood 
of the shoe -buckle? 
I Inimm,
 how 'bout that? 




 fashions has 
re-
markabl) little to do with what 
is  
n want to 
wear









the subject has 
interesting  in- 
Could 
it be that there




























"Lakelore," the first in the 
se
-
ties of five Audubon 
Screen tours 
brought to San 
Jose  by the 
Nat-
ural Science
 department and 
the  
Santa 
Clara  Valley Audubon so-
ciety, 
will  be presented in the 
Montgomery 
theater  of the Civic 
auditorium



























 for the 
showing
 may be 
purchased
 at the Civic 
auctitoripm 
box office.
 General admission tick-
ets will 
cost 74 cents. 
Student  
tickets will 
be sold for 50 
cents. 
and
 it application 
to the male. 
To 
save uLi a 
couple  ot !,ears
 
research. sweet ASB 
1704, the 




females).  For us poor 
suckers have 
had  our ego (if you 
would  call it that) inflated and 
deflated and caressed 
and stomped 










 so ma* 
punch-drunk 
sheep after 
the  first 




But if you repeat it, 
I'll  deny 
it from here to I. Maenin's and 





note: This marks the 
MAI' 
rebuttal  in 
this earth-
shaking 
discussion.  As each side 
has had its day In court. The
 
Spartan Daily deems the matter 





The goat -sucker, or nightjar, is 
a bird around 
which  several old 
legends 
has,' been 











 that the goats immediately
 
"dried up" and lost 
their  sight. 
You just can't 
beat 







 s tN 
CARLOS 
!-










 ection  
regarding 
compulsory 
ASB cards. At that time, the ma-
jority of the voters cast their bal-
lots for the 
measure.
 Now we are 
to vote on it again. This puzzles 
me. Was 
that last election for 
unsies ? 
Frankly, I can't even 
begin  to 
solve that 
one.
 From previous ob-
servation, I have concluded that 
the state legislature has
 a fairly 
high 
opinion  of 
its own ability to 
do the right 
thing. When they 
leave the issue to us, I am pleased 
with their democratic 
generosity; 
but when they start 
tacking on 
referendums and calling the bill 
back for reworking (as they did 
at the first of this 
quarter).
 I be-
gin to wonder as to the 







as to the constitutionality
 of 
force anyone to join any organ-
ization? Could such things be? 
Lastly, I am puzzled 
over  how 
the bill will be enforced. I have 
always understood that a law has.  




zenry merely disregard it. Now in 
the 
matter  of 
compulsory
 ASH 



































































































































































prices.  Call 
Mlle. 
Gasperini.  CY 
4-2638! 
LOST 
Lost: Apha Omicron Pi sorority 






 Brown wallet. Keep money 
and rt turn papers and wallet.
 ('Y 
3-11.3 
Lost: alai  










front. Contact CY. 5-5380. 
Delicious 
Italian  Dinners


















Food  to 













































































































 See to 
appreciate,
 $20 per 
month. 















Reasonable.  Quiet 
and 
clean. 1'21 S.





for one or -
two  










girls  to 
share 







month.  Utilities. 
CY 4-R009, 
For 














Ninth  street. 
For Kent:


































. professional accor dian. 
NEW.
 ohly $275. 



















Call  CY. 





















































































































































when you deal at 

























Ford  2 -Door,
 
Sharp,  





















































































































Club  Coupe 
$295  
'38 Plymouth Sed., Radio 
$200 
'41 
Dodge  4 -Door Sedan 
$390 
37 
Plymouth 4 -Dr. Sedan $165 
'38 




'37 Chrysler Sedan 
$165 
See 


















OLDSMOBILE  $295 
A USED




























PLYMOUTH  4 dr. $195 
'38 DE SOTO 4 dr. $ 
95 










































How would one of these 








































37 N. 13th St. 
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Friday, Nov. 9. 1951 


















Sp.  Sed. $1495 


















 Sed. $ 275 
































































 Son Carlos St. 
Town 




 USED CARS 
at 987 
Almaden Ave. 
Phone CY 4-6069 
'51 
Austin  Roadster  with 
new 
car 








Mercury  Sedan, clean 
1185  
'47 
Ford Sedan, sharp 1095 
'46 
Chevrolet  Sedan 
Loaded 1045 
'46 









 as is 265 
'39 Ford, rough 75 
Low Down Payment 
Easy Terms 
WALK OVER . . . 
. . . DRIVE
 AWAY 























































































































JC   
Itrads
 



































yie   















































































 conference pia,. 
but Wheriehan 
epects











































 the contest. His
 hand. 
of!..








halfbacks.  and 




 end from 
Watsonville.
 will b ready to go 



















recrising  end 
of Larr. 
Hire's
































 111 John Gian1-
 Rif Ja.- 





































 tem& Does 
your  opinion





 of the 
student 
body?  Whether
 it does or 
not,  
upport the player 
of
 your choice.  Get your friends to vote also. 
It.. playei
 to whom 






 a valuable gift 
awarded by 
Kay 





 early in December. 
Just cut 
out  our ballot 
below. fill it in 
and bring





























































 clash with the Cal Poly bar-
ters tomorrow afternoon
 
Little is known of the relative 


















































 PERicii, one of nine 














end position.  Perich pla3ed mostls defense last year, 
but his 
blocking and dris.. has.- earned him it 
flank Soh along with another 
double -duty senior, Ray Pozstekoff. Jerry casorted for St. Mary's 






 and stands 
6-3.  
_ 
Cross lountn Squad Travels South 
For 






 13 mein-  
loll
 Tliesday's meet with the Spar -




embark for San Luis Obispo; 10,000 meter intersquad race, de
-
'morrow morning where 
they
 signed to get
 the SJS harriers in 
shape for the forthcoming national 
cross 
country championship, which 
 Dee 1 h w i l l
 








 were looking 
better,  
something  
happens  to 
the 
San 



































Coach Bud Winter 
directed the 
Rests who








for  starting 
dut3,  had 
to 
be 
helped  from the 





regular Frank Morriss still 
not at his physical best, the tail-
back job may left In the hands 
of 
Rob  Arnie rid and 
ineaperienc-
ed 
Matt Vujesich and Dick 
staltz.
 Without  
Morriss  
and 




 in the 
week 
was 
exuberant over the 
spirit of his 
boys, thought the 
Whites were listless yesterday 
iaen though they rolled past the 
jayvee and trosh-laden Reds. 
Archie
 Chagonjian and Orland 
DiCiecio turned in outstanding 
I touchdown 
runs.  one long one 
each. Chagoopan particularly 
was 
terrific. Cabby Mendonsa 
was on the sidelines with an 
aching 
hack,  a sousenir
 of the 
San Diego
 Navy game. 
Quarterback Lynn Aplanalp 
turned in some fine 
signal -calling 
and pitched a 
25
-yard touchdown 
pass to Bob Osborne.
 Aplanalp 
tops the nation for completion
 
percentage with a 
.633 mark al-
though he has 







%Vachon,  offer...he end 
and 
defensise 




Ile math is 













another  contact 
e y on 
. . . 








 to garner first place. Larry 
Purley  reached the finish 
line, 
next,
 being timed at 
33:05.6.  Other 
Spartans  making the 































Food  and 
Companionship
 
in a Pleasant Atmosphere 
at 
Archie's 
Steak  House 






Bob Phelps and 
Marty Ifalfhill 
!stole the show 
from 
defending  





terday's play of the 
fall
 quarter 
All -College Singles tennis tourna-
ment. 




the winner, 4-6, 7-5, 11-9. Krikot-
ran advanced into the tourney's 
finals by whipping
 Don Straub, 
6-3, 6-4. Stralla had earlier de-
feated 









club  0; Theta 
Chi  










games:  Phi 
Sigma  
Kap-
pa vs. Delta Sigma
 Phi; Pi 
Kappa  
Alpha 
vs.  Alpha Tau 
Omega: and 
Tijuana









,...., i  
0 f W .. 
1347 
McKEE  ROAD 
(Continuation
 of E. ,klian` 
Just 






 . . 
PIZZA 



















When  the Spartans
 meet the 






game,  Friday, Nov. 
30, it will be with a clean slate in 
post 
season bowl tilts. 
The Golden 
Raiders  have appeared in t w o 
Fresno Raisin
 Bowl games and 
have sparkled on each occasion. 
The first was
 in 1947 when San 
Jose State 
college  downed Utah 
State 20 to 0, 
and  the last in 1949. 
in a 
20
 to 12 victory over Texas 
Tech.  
Iri 1937 
San Jose State college 
played 14 grid battles 
in
 what was 
the longest
 fall campaign in Spar-
tan chronicles. 
The club won 11 
of those games, with two losses 
and a  tie.
 Sounds like 
the days 
of iron 






























thing like $2000 












besides.  Ile was 
a member of 
the  U.S.
 wrestling 









Turkey  in 
1950; a 
par-
ticipant  in 







last  year; 



























takes  off. 
With 
basketball



































McPherson  is on the
 
lookout













appear  to be the answer. 
Thh  
first is Don Edwards,




 College et 
Marin, who 
was All -Northern Cali-
fornia 
J.C. for two years runnim,
 
in 1949-50, and who averaged
 2" 
points 
a game in his 
sophomorh 
Year. The






 guard transfer from 
John
 
Muir of southern California. 
Venturi Wins 
Again  
Spartan Ken Venturi, Califoi 
ma

























































































































Game Borchert  Weldy 
Hurlbert  itutherni 
Lyang 
USC-Stanford ... 




...... ... . 
UCLA
 OSC OSC 
UCLA  OSC 


























Ric.-  Rice  
SMU-Texas
 ARM   







-Notre  Dame   



























































 to 6 vic-!
 forward,
 tallied t 
h e final
 t, 



















Fresh  - 5 
margin
 and 
































































































































in town all year! 




C Santa Clara SW. 
........A6J16-411,..a.41116-111116.11.1.64111,41111.16.416.11...416.1.-.  












1385 W. SAN CARLOS 
Across from O'Connor 
Hospital 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
Friday,  Nov. 9, 
1951  Pare 
lElevin  
Weldy Ties Hurlhert for
 Lead 
Bill Weldy pulled into a tie with have a .607 percentage, with Hal 
Roy Hulbert for leadership in the Borchert following with .571 Jiff: 






























































Dried  for 50c 
Wash  per tub
 30c 



















Extra  Long Wear 
ALL STYLES 


























Same  High 
Quality 
at a Low Price 
Bob 
Bronzan,




















You are invited 

















































































































 ion: ' A 
P.o..k















































 ea Iii.  e. 
Fed. 
41 
a o.t -k; "Simple Spe 
Ili- Mind 
Langston  IWO,. 
I..11,ngs  






























































%. 8.0 met t ; 
-Electrical 
, 'set tiring." %Wham 
If. 
I


























Polic3.,"  Brookings Insti-
tution, 























App.  al," 
Lester  
B.






































































 of the San 
Jose 
airport. 
according  to 












a number of topics 
relating  to r 
airport. 
management.




























are expected to 
maintain, and benefits
 an airport 
can bring to the 
....Immunity.
 
On Dec. 6 the class will make a 
tour of the San Francisco Munic-






and overhaul facilities. 
nu. 





































 W. SAN 
CARLOS  









 is Broadening 
But you 
don't  kayo
 to travel the 
length of the 
omit.  to indulge 
your 
taste 
for fine food. W. 
are just a 
0
 











































































CAGAN,   





















































































in.  , 
Hyatt 
Twon  
Thr 
lergie
 
p 
had
 
sised 
lion. 
Thi 
h)priC
 
in tw 
for a 
Miss  
' 
Cal 
All 
orsdar 
greets  
test
 4 
JAM!! 
day. 
